
     MEETING MINUTES 

 

      Modesto Youth Soccer Association 

     Board of Directors Meeting 

April 2, 2014 

 

Meeting Facilitator:  John Bava 

Note Taker: Shanon Gallant 

Voting Members In Attendance: Pinder Basi, Hervi Rualo, Shanon Gallant, Frank Cousineau, Randy 

Rose, Ryan Collins, Scott Winters, Tracy Moore, Lisette Scott 

Nonvoting In Attendance: Dennis O’Brien  

Absent: Scott Aspesi, Francisco Monje, Chris Ricci, Scott Cunningham 

 

1.  Meeting Called To Order: 7:10 pm 

2.  Approval of Minutes: Pinder Basi motioned to approve the minutes.  Hervi seconded.   

     Approved 9-0-0 

 

3.  Review of Ajax Coaches for U14-U19: Coaches present for meeting Grace (00G Elite), Jason Scott  

     (98B Premier), Bryan Redding (96/97G Premier), and Hervi (98G Elite).  Coaches absent, Jose,  

     Kicko, Kucco, and Josh Handley.  Jose, Kucco, and Josh were present at prior board meeting for  

     approval for younger teams.   

 

     Pinder made a motion to approve all coaches for Academy.  Randy seconded.  Approved 7-2-0 

 

4.  Absent Board Members: The discussion of disciplinary action regarding absent board members.   

     Randy made a motion for an email to go out to all absent board members informing them that they  

     are in danger of being removed from the board.  Shanon Seconded.  Approved 9-0-0 

 

5.  Finance Committee:  Ryan reported that the bank issues are straightened out for the time being.  He  

     and Janet have access needed to move forward.  Valley First Credit Unit is still an option in the  

     future. 

 

     Ryan also reported that Regina King has agreed to be on the finance committee.  Ryan has made a  

     recommendation to restructure our accounts and having them done by July 1, 2014.  Accounts will  

     include MYSA, Ajax united, Mini Season, Adult, Complex (revenue), 2 Expense accounts, and 1  

     reserve, a total of 8 accounts.     

      

    Ryan made a motion to move our new restructured the new July 1, 2014.  Tracy seconded the motion.   

    Pinder asked if this would change the Fiscal year and stated it would be difficult to merge the two.   

    Motion was tabled until next meeting and we have more information. 

 

6.  Fundraising:  

     1.  Michelle Hill from Texas Roadhouse presented several different fundraising option, bagged  

          peanuts- cost $1.00, sell for $5.00, gift cards-10% per card, dinner night out: 10%, drive thru  

          dinner: 50%, and frozen rolls: 50%. 

     2.  VIP: Randy handed out forms to all board members to work on filling the VIP vendor cards. 



     3.  Banners:  John would like us to make a banner for fundraising opportunities. 

     4.  Alumni:  John would like to get a letter out to alumni of MYSA and Ajax (members and coaches)  

          asking for donations.  He would also like to create an Alumni day. 

 

7.  Complex:  

     1.  Concessions:  Dennis is looking at other food and drink options for concession.  Ryan discussed  

          Starbucks as an option for the concessions.   

     2.  Signage:  We need to work on improved signage for Kicks Café. 

 

8.  Tournament Business: 

      Randy reports that we have a profit of approximately $20,000.00 for the Spring Tournament, not  

      including parking and concessions.  He also wants to move the tournament date scheduled for the  

      first week in June to a one day 6v6 adult league tournament on the last weekend in May. 

 

9.  Fund Development: 

     1.  Frank discussed the need for large sponsorships.  

     2.  Randy discussed Dick’s Sporting Goods is advertising matching sponsorships.  

     3.  Hervi reported that he resubmitted a grant proposal for a maintenance grant for $20,000 per turf  

          field. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:40 
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